
Exact size of wheat and rice ltrrneli when puffed.

Delicious Breakfasts
Shot from Guns

Hen are the most wholesoi 1 I enticing cereal foods < 1 reated.
You must try them.

\Vi: \u25a0 tx 1 aus < very stai tx en blasted to pi \u25a0• 5.

The digestiv< juices act instant!
Enticing, because the crisp, giant graii n nbroken, though made

four times as porous a
You willsee happy faces ;a breakfa I tomorrow ii you erv< one "f

these nev I

Quaker Puffed Wheat, 10c

Quaker Puffed Rice, 13c
Here is il.. curioi and attains terrift pressure-

guns are fired. Instantly everj arch

.a 1 \u0084.
,;,. ken iule is blasted into a myna«

put ml fhen ll es The size of each I

are revolved for ixt> minut< in a panded eigh times Vel the coats are

heat of 550 \u25a0

\u25a0
' unbroken; fhe shapes are un« > d

the grain turn": We have simpl) the magnified grain.

Sold by Gn> < ;
-

even wh< re.

AllPatents controlled by The Quaker Oats Company.

VOICE CULTURE
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rjv,«ishtotra<h VOCAL. Any'ifthr^
\u25a0T^n'Jm niistnrJ »i!l niikryou iiilr-

[«-n.t<Tit. In.iiviJ.ii!nistnj ti..n<or r^h
sake Stml IHi)<»r lt«iMaiet.

siufhLi.ioKO iiimii.Uk at sir,

mv <ni«- mm M. U.m-. a*.

\u25a0

"»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..,, I1.-l I.
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PATENTS SECURED OR fee* SraajTi,; 1J Kr TURNED

•aißrt i^i,»»al WUit to!„.«,!fJ-u^mu,:li«.Ainx-utKni.
\VTnri V"*" *'\u25a0 "•\u25a0'"\u25a0•\u25a0 I"***!£-Jv«tiKd frcr.SgOUD'ANS & CO., WasWnqton. D. C.
PATENTS THii PAY SJSaSTi-"BSr£

PATENTS SSHiL^**°m. t»-8t KwatL blwl.»am»m;t<»v v. v.

nJattlffTS that PROTECT—
L_ EltCLYXa.hington.D.C Ebtab. 1863.|
PATCUTC ,w,
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r^TEHTS iN" "J1*""-*'"1*""-*'"r«- .DillpBtrnt Uml.
"»a. iio<m,i«» j,irm^BWj.WsAtasU U.DX.

How ToSave Much Of
YourLivingExpense

Deal direct with us, the Manufacturers. The Larkin
Factory -to-Family Plan. We save and give to you all
profita and expenses of the wholesalers and retailers. We
tnabie you to lurnish your home and clothe yourself outof
the same money you spend foryour household supplies :
Coffee, Teas, Spice*. Extracts, Laundry and Toilet Soaps,
etc. The 1.ark in products include over 260 such daily
necessities ;all of superior quality.

\ Catalogue Free
ENLARGED SPRING EDITION

Over 1300 Premiums Given With the Larkin Products
Rugs, Carpets, Silverware, Furniture, Stoves, etc. Acomplete line, for Spring

and Summer, of the latest Btyles in Women's Made-to-Order Suits, Coats, Walking-
Skirts, Washable Dresses, etc.; all high-grade merchandise.

InBusiness Thirty-Four Years. MAILTHIS COUPON TODAY- Two MillionSatisfied Customers, j LarkinCo.:
We Can Save You Money. | Please send mi- your free Cutalojrue No. 69

Send for Catalogue at Once. ;Name
_

E*>M»b«d jr^ffrfjf£0^ Buffalo. N. Y. \ St. and No. orR.F.D

Branthr* Ballon, N>w York, Philadelphia. : p_ (>
_

and for Wrst-of-thr-Missiuippi River
Customers, I'eona, 111 • State h'VYii"*

Washington himself had been a striking in-
\u25a0• r \u25a0 ... ity in the public service: for

Adjutant General of the
• tea al twenty-four re-

:dof the Vir
:,n,! \u25a0 nly fort) three whinbib ok < om-

imiy ;'t Cambridge.

Danid Webster entered Congress atthirty-
tnted \u25a0\u25a0- Senator at

twenty-nine before be was of constitutional
\u0084.,. ( i.lV; aagn at reputa-

•i the Kentucky Legislature.
He was elected Speaker ol the natinnal li'

\u25a0 ttiw .it thirl .--four.

].!.!) c Calboun entered the South Carolina
Legislature at twenty-six, and I

\u25a0 r-nine. At thirty five he became Se< re-
tary ol W> i pied the on*c *oi

Andrew ! • a marvel of precoc ity
lit- i.irn«<i a flintlock musket, ;us a soldier "i

the l<< \u25a0. iutionary army, at the a^.- <>i fourte* a.
Al twenty-thro be wa appointed \>y W.i
ton !)r tn. t Attorney «.f Tennessee. H»- was a
United States Senator al thirty. H<- <i<.l not
r«-a. b the pn idem y until be was sixty ;\u25a0

J.,!,n C Breckenridge wai the yi>tinj,'«st
Vice President the country < wer had. H< was

•
ket with Buchanan when ho

w.< thift] :\u25a0 Hi-ii.v! !-•< n elected ;iHem-
• •inrty.

James Madison was a Congressman at
twenty-nine; ami John Randolph at twenty-

six, while John <>uincy Adams was apj>omted
Minister to the Netherlands when only twenty-

seven.

.\;.- \u25a0 \u25a0 iHon surpassed his greet op-
ni early advancement. He

I twenty-five, and
I abinet

\u25a0 \u25a0

GREAT YOUNG AMERICANS

Till:history of 1
iithing for youn]
and to be intru ted with. . .

[t j \u25a0 at time the
\u25a0 i. less

riy, ir.it it is a tact that the high
tes and the nati< m haw from

\u25a0; b< Id by young men.

,\ try
• ry begin) of the Republic,

Thonu inthe Continental Congress,
the Declaration of Independence when

• irty-three. He had entered the
Virginia Legislature at twenty-six, and had

\u25a0 ace there.

In Music and Art

X/f'>ZARI memorized the music of the Mis-
erere after hearing it twice only; and it

is among musicians t>»-day that memory is
most used as an every day accomplishment.
Hundreds of pianists and others can play for
hours, oreven days, from memory Many or-
chestra conductors can dispense with the scores.

The painters Horace Vernet and Gustave
Dore could paint portraits from memory, and
the retentiveness of artists' minds for colors
is also Lrkable. A:a Gray once assured a
friend that he could recall the names of twenty:
five thousand plants, an.l Professor Theodore
Gillhas the same faculty in respect to fishes.
Probably everyone who knows three or four
languages has that many words at his com-
mand. The ten thousand verses of the Kigveda
are inthe minds of thousands ofBrahmans, and
have been for thirtycenturies Mohammedans
recite the Koran without difficulty, and the
chiefs of Polynesia can and do repeat hundreds
of thousands of words in their genealogies,
taking days ar.d even weeks for the task

librarian sat down and wrote out the book
from memory, his copy not differing by so
much as a word from the original.

He had a notable memory for details. One
writer declared that he could name all the
authors who had ever written on an;/ subject,
giving the name of the lx>ok and even the
}>age. Once the Grand Duke of Florence
asked him ifhe could procure a certain book,
and MagKabecbi replied "No. sire; there is
only one copy in the world; that is in the
Grand Seignioi library at Constantinople.
and is the seventh book on the seventh shelf
on the ri^ht hand as you go in

Other Great Memories
f")THLR minds have bevn equally retentive

of dry facts. Pliny says that Cyrus the
Great knew «the name's of ryotK of his
soldiers, and Cicero in his "De Senectute".... ... could call twenty
thousand Athenian citizens by name. Sir
William Hamilton, in his "Lectures on Meta-
physics and Logic," mentions a Corsican who
could repeat a list of thirty-six thousand
names. The historian Niebuhr restoi from
memory part of a book of accounts that had
been destroyed. Lien Jonson claimed ability
to recall every word he" had < ver written, an.l
"whole books'" besides that he had read.

Itis well known that for several centuries

the Homeric poems were transmitted from.... generation solely by recitation.

They were not reduced to writing until I!-..

or six centuries after the supposed date of the
poet. . ,

Jo eph Justus Scaliger, a famous sixteenth
century savant, became dissatisfied with his
progress in Greek and closeted himself with
Homer and a Latin translation. In twenty-

one days he committed the Iliad to memory.

Casaubon says of him, "He read nothing (and
what did he not read?) -.-.h-.. he didnot forth-
with remember.''
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The New, Compact, $1C
Portable, Standard, IO
Visible-Writing Typewriter

Does Work Equal to
Best $100 Machines

VOV »'v-t ha<3 a chsnce l;ke this b'f.rr The
1Jaoor Typewriter is The first practical. pun.ibl«,

•:i!«i«-o Jc-tL. . \u25a0>:. T'.^i-ibl-T}p*»ni«ever lold.a price »:;f.::.:ri-- rt*ch*i*il.
For cn!> (l< \u25a0 \u25a0 ;-«r, j;'t this Jur.sor Typewriter

wfckt! •\u25a0: « ".-
• y.u srouM want the m-'M ei-

pm<nrrma- "ii:.- 1̂ to do, asravilv, quickly ar.d neatly
as you dtsur S • \u25a0 nijiact that it m^y b**carried
iboot 1:1 {»*..>! Of suitcase \,t slipped into desk
Claim—jet :,., ti, .£.; for rvery use.

Standard Keyboard
wahifclr-.^ operated »ith Ixih hands, print ir-g f4f4
ciiracter ..-S;'_>. n.aiiiirws

Same Size and Style of Type
aid ai;!„-..-.. •

1srant V,r: ŝingle or dou'ie
Jir

-
\u25a0 \u25a0.•<',! pa;»er up to 9 inches 1*:de.

Speed 80 Words a Minute

aaaiijrtype ra«r- Wrninj always in»igta.
Built Entirely of Hardened Steel
IhmMe, :\u25a0 \u25a0 sand 'Mciru>.aj;e. Every part

Thorough a :»-*. . \u0084:. rr :-.-i\i,^factory, (iuaranteed
ior one year • Inot be IrrMer made at a;.y price.

LET US SEND YOU
OM. ON APPROVAL.J»Hir 10-4a<. vilk \u25a0»»\u25a0» •rdre «r

*»» W *!-.J«.I11 lilli--l.i,.|^-l..... M,r«- prrpaM.
*•»• taal .f ..„.... ».., BlH|.1 \u0084,r,'ii,;.r„,d«i~ 1..r H.
l;?««'< til»v. 1..... r».,rr almit lh» Jni.!». l»-forr erdtrlug
•KinH:.:..,mi; oikHilX l:iMlfclII.

JUNIOR VPLWRiTER COMPANY
331 Broadway. D<-pt 45. New York City

A<TS\* l;lI'l.'l \u25a0>! N I\ ll*I WA.\Tf:l>•
»~tj Imtoj la -IIit,.-JI Mill:." llu.llrn«mbic

*\u25a0•*?• *ril« '(..iijijf.ir |Oirl>-ut^rv-

11


